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NA1R0N BRANCH CONNECTS US

Klamath 'atllr Can Ito.l'al ora thr
Market la Hood Coadfloa Wliea

Ttilnga Are Itrior.

A matter of Interest, to all stock
rnlaira and ahlpier la this section
U thu aiiuouncuiuent that has recent-

ly bien made by Ihe Portland Union
Htoik VnnU Company of Portland,
Ore , nnnounclna; tho opcnln of Iho
new klik)arda thcro on Beplctnbor
IGlh, as ait forth In Iho following-

which aaa reeclred by E. Mc- -

tlowan of thla city:
D.ar Kir: Wo lako pleasuro In an-

nouncing that on September 16th
tho new Portland union stockyards
will bo open for business. Thla will
mark an epoch In lha livestock Indus-

try on tho Pacific Coast. Tho estab-

lishment of similar stockyards hat
mi ant untold Increase In Ihe ralut of
livestock In all of tha sections tribu-

tary to Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha,
St. Joseph, St. Louis, Ft. Worth and
Denver, and history will repeat Itself
at Portland.

The nuw union stockyards are aa
complete, as modern and aa conven-

ient as Iho blccest or best yard In the
United 8tntcs. Every facility la at
hand for the rafc and speedy unload
Ing, feeding and handling of cattle,
ihuep, hogs and horses. Tha sheep

and hog pens are under cover; all of

the pens are drained and aewerad.
and every niodcnrlda la stockyard
oiutructlon has been adopted and

put Into effect. Wo havo some Im-

provements over thu older stock) arda
that )ou will appreciate.

There aro fifteen buyera who will

take part or all of their needs from

ilock offered at the Portland 'union
tock)ards, which Insure active com-

petition. Peed charge will remain

Iho same as at tho old Portland
lock) arda, but ardage charge will

be changed to conform with the
ichedulo In effect at all of the mar-

kets abovo mentioned. These charge
aro as follews: Cattle. SCc per head,

f K per rnr; hog, 88c per head, maxi-

mum f 8 per car: hogs, double deck,
sc blialght. no matter what the num-

ber U; sheep, doublo or slngjo deck,
5c straight per head, no matter what

iho number Is; horses, 25c per head.

Dill') our stock, caro Union Stock

Yards, Btockdale. Any Inquiry ad
dressed to us concerning the market
will be cheerfully answered. We

want you to write us. We want to

Kct In touch with ou and It will be

our purpose to do everything we ran

lo facilitate tho marketing and
the' value of the livestock that

Is tributary to this market.
In order to reach the new yard

from Portland, take street car going

north on Second street. This car

erotics the steel bridge and carries a

union stockyards sign. You are cor

dially Invited to visit tho yard and

tho exchange. Your very truly.
POIITLAND UNION STOCK YARDS

COMPANY, D. O. Lively, Gen. Agt.

I,. II, Pauley, the represeaUtlv of

the Cantena Packing company ot
Tacoma, who la In tkl laattoa, In

peaking of this matter, aUtod;

The eaUbllsbmeat ot the mw

Portland union stockyard la anas- -

thing that will be kalled with delight

by ill tock rataara In thla aaatloa,

and by stock buyera as wall. It amaa
to the stock raltar that k MtMr
ket bis own stock wltaWut klH ImM

jip by clslo MM, Mtw t

Ing tho country for beef nnd other
stock.

"With the completion of the Na-

tron branch the benefit of these
stock) ards will be more than ever ap
parent to the stock raisers of this
section. When that time arrive
stockmen can ship their cattle wher-

ever the market suit them and
doubtless Portland will be one of the
best market, for aside from the large
Portland dealer the Sound butcher
will also flock to the Portland mar-

ket, thus creating active competition.
As matter stood In the past, without
suitable stockyard In Portland, the
large concern could not depend upon

their supplies coming In regularly
and wcro forced to wfcd buyer to the
country, thu entailing considerable
expense; but thla will be a thing
Ihe past when the now stockyards
opened."

Mr. Pauley ha purchased
1

Klamath county thla year so far In

the neighborhood of 2,200 head of
cattle, 1. 000 of which were bought In

the Ft. Klamath country. The Ft.
Klamath cattle will be driven to Ash-

land and shipped from there. He pur
chased from Horace Dunlap 250 head
of cattle (ten carloads) coming from

the Dly country. These will be
shipped from here on the ICth If earn

are available.

If )ou want some nice apples, eat
ing or cooking, we bava them
Rogue rivers. The Monarch Mer

cantile Co. Phono 1061.

A. V. AND A. M.

There will be a stated communica-

tion next Monday night, the IStn. A

full atteadaae of members and vis

itors deelred. By order of the W. M.

O. B. GAITS, Secretary.

Perbapa you dost know It yet, bat
yea akcmM. S.W. QllMtu naa a
first-cla- furniture repairer and, up-

holsterer at your command. You need
only phone 723 and get prompt at-

tention. Mattresses, especially, can be

made over on abort notice. Have your
work doae now before Fall house- -

cleaning daya come.

Blankets, blankets, blankets! All

kinds ot them, at the Portland Mora.

ATTHJCDtW

Amateur night at tha Iris proved

a splendid success and showed that
the home talent can furnish enter-

tainment equal to tk demanda of
our theatergoers. Perbapa tha moat

realistic touch of human Interest waa

la Ihe act entitled "Tha Typewriter,"
which made quite a hit with tk audi
ence. The casn prise, nowever, went

to Ernest Flanell and Nelson Hall,
who captured tho applause with their
three-roun- d prlse-lgh- t. Tho boys,

who ore about thirteen yeara old, en-

tered heartily Into the aplrlt ot tho
contest, so heartily, In fact, that the
bout waa declared a draw at tho and
of the third round for fear ot tha po

lice. It la understood the boys aro
contemplating esUbllahlag training
headquarters on the Upper lake soon.

A tableau presented by two young

Indies waa nicely posed and staged.

Taken altogether, the amatsura did

themselves credit and left very little
room for criticism ot advene charac-

ter. New picture tonight will de

a comical domsatlo uproar as a
result of tha now peaeh basket kat,
a loitering band ot gynalea axd tk
over-aaalo- ua but proud father otan
laqulslUve baby. Other tUsu art
"For Her Country' 8ah."va story at
tha eirtl warr ';ialeml MWae.'' a
comedy; "Ruy !" a aarWahaw.
lag aeeaea t Viator HuapMwarful
draau; "The Ylae (ki.n,''-s- d

Tha Maalaavn aHfaaUsavrta," wklek

AaSffSs-w- QitW,M Pf!T
ft pimr, SSbmSIST mlfS vPPP

a i - i - vr i.- - :.

VOTINCi TONK1HT AT THK OPERA
HOV8K

An entirely new entertainment will
be given tonight, Including three
thousand feet of motion picture Sim
never before seen In Klamath. The
voting for the babies entered In the
contest will commence nnd nil should
be present and cast votes for the fav
orite they hope will win.

"The Hand of Justice" Is a secret
society which forces a banker to re- -.

store her Inheritance to n young lady
whom be baa defrauded.

"Mlrellle'a Sincere Love" tell with
tragic pathoa a simple tale of French
peasant life. "A 8trlklag Resem-

blance" between two men causes nn
amusing aeries of tangles Into which
their wives nnd sweethearts are
drawn.

Those who bnvo seen the Mnrdl
Orss nt New Orleans or Mobile will
be more than delighted with the
scenic series showing the carnival at
Nice and the gay French people
decked out In holiday attire.

"A Bruised Heart" is a dramatic
series telling n touching love story.

"Patsy," his clever work on the
wire, his delightful impersonations
nnd new songs nnd music. But don't
forget the babies!

M'UtARIAN LABORERS STRIKE

AlMsMWCf OC csMsfnaW OT

OotHty Seen Part a Bad! to
Their Petty Squabble.

Oaa hundred nnd thirty Bulgarians
went on a strike on the Clear lake
dam last Tuesday and remained out
until Wednesday, when all returned
to work except fourteen. Tho trouble
arose through factional dlfferoaee
between the Interpreters, nnd for a
time things looked rather warlike
around the camp, due to tke attitude
ot seas of tha strikers atartlag la-t-

Intimidate the men who wished to re
turn to work.

The SherlE of Modoc county waa
called la by the government ofacial
and ke arrived on the aeeaa with oaa
deputy. Thla action sssmed to tare
a qulettag effect on tk Bulgarians,
for the trouble waa Immediately

abated. Tha Sheriff ot Modoc eonaty
appointed on of tke government
foremen aa a local deputy, who will

doubtless prevent occurrences of this
kind la the tutor.

The seventy whit laborers em
ployed on tho Clear lake day took no
part In the atrlke, but remained nt
their work throughout the entire
trouble.

Supervising Engineer Hopaon stat
ed that everything nt Clear lake waa
now progressing satisfactorily, and It
was his opinion that no mora trouble
of this nature would occur.
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H. H. COLE HAS A GOOD WORD

FOR KLAMATH

GIVES TU UN0S A MOSr

TtOaka the INiplatlsi WIN

M.OM hi awahi Yeara anal
ASM HI ftuaatr to Hefav

H. H. Cole, a prominent
man of Boise, Idaho, who la tho own-

er of extensive mining latere In

California, Idaho, British Cetussbw
nnd Santo Domingo, la paring thhv

section n visit, nnd Is wonderfully
Impressed with our nosalbllltlas, aa
will be seen from tha following later- -

view, which a representative ot tkl
paper had with him:

"I think this city will kav a pop-

ulation ot 10,000 Inhnbitanta wHhta

the next eight or nine years. This
statement Is based on your vast re-

sources la the way of timber, agri
culture and tourist travel. Atoo. Ha

location, which makes It tha distrib
uting point for nil tho smaller town
In this section. It occupies about tha
aame position thnt Spokane did In Its
beginning. I tlnk this eonatry of-

fer mora opportunlUe for Ararat- -

Sad buslaeea and farming than any
place I waa ever In. There aro op
portunities her for people to an tee
buslsess that Is foreigr. Si easi oth
er and all do wall. Add to all thla
your perfect summer climate, and tk
future remala wRk tk people.

"Tk tut tends f tbia seetfosi

one of this country's grsataavi
If you but know It. Tk growM

celery on these marsh"" leads, In

opinion, will be on ot the chief
duatriM. and la araasMasTla with
e'r sections of tk country devotidt$Q
the celery Industry. $1,000 aa'

III K mH,J taad auf table ft.... .- -.. y
this purpose To back up my

It la say Intention to krlsiii
family here, and nlao advia f

frieuda to com along-- "

Tke saw stilt of C. S. R. S.

on tha wsst aid ot the river,
make Its Saul run for tkla
oomenclng Monday. August SO.

have about 1.000,009 feet ot
Sr and pin loga on hand.
will keep them busy until October,
All orders for lumber should
placed at aa early date. ftectsl
ders for Sr will be given prompt
tontton.

Blankets, blankets, blanket! Al

klada ot taem. at tk Portland
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